
Tatiana Carrera Makes Music Video Debut in
“NYC So Cold”

NY So Cold

Los Don Latest Video, "NYC So Cold"

NEW YORK, NY, USA, March 20, 2017
/EINPresswire.com/ -- As if the dope
beats aren’t enough, if you hang on
through the entire video for new hip hop
track “NYC So Cold” by Los Don, you
might just see a familiar face. Tatiana
Carrera, author of new self-help release
Oralicious, has finally made her music
video debut! Head over to YouTube and
give “NYC So Cold,” “Jackie Blue,” “White
Linen,” and “Champagne” (more Losy
tracks) some of your time.

“I’m the diamond in the rough, diamond
in the rough
They laugh when I was down
But now a N---- up . . .
All this ice on my body got me cold . . .”

Oralicious is an insightful guide to boosting your oral sex, and OFS! (Orgasm For Sure!), game.
Tatiana has always been fascinated by how men and women achieve an orgasm, and now she wants
to share with you everything she’s learned from biology books, life experience, and the highlights of

“I’m the diamond in the rough,
diamond in the rough
They laugh when I was down
But now a N....up
All this ice on my body got me
cold . . .””

Los Don

1980s-era adult film! With a pound of grace and a dash of
humor, Tatiana shows you that guaranteed orgasms are only
as far away as your source of passion, sensuality, and
intimacy—driven by the 5 senses and an open mind.

We are all born sexual creatures, thank God, but it's a pity so
many people
despise and crush this natural gift.
~ Marilyn Monroe

To secure your copy of Oralicious, Visit: 

Barnes & Noble 
http://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/oralicious-tatiana/1125193866?ean=9781504368247

Amazon 
https://www.amazon.com/dp/150436824X

Balboa Press 

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.tatianacarrera.com
http://www.tatianacarrera.com
https://www.amazon.com/dp/150436824X
http://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/oralicious-tatiana/1125193866?ean=9781504368247
https://www.amazon.com/dp/150436824X


http://bookstore.balboapress.com/AdvancedSearch/Default.aspx?SearchTerm=Oralicious

Contact:
Author:	Tatiana Carrera
Email: oralsatisfaction11@gmail.com / Oralicious2017@gmail.com
Publicist: Ingrid Prescott
Phone: (646) 678-9896
Author Blog: https://oralsatisfaction.wordpress.com/ 
Publisher Page: http://www.tatianacarrera.com

Ingrid Prescott
Lovin Self, LLC
6466789896
email us here
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